
ALLENTOWN - The swine
-show at the Allentown Fair was
held last Wednesday. Due to
stringent health requirements, the
show was small.

The Best Gilt, a Duroc, was
shown byv4-H’er Greg Strieker
fromBernville, Berks County. The
Best Boar was owned by Preston
Bankert o!Red Lion, York County,
and the Best Barrow went to Seth
Gruber’s Yorkshire.

Harlon Wessner had the
champion Landrace gilt, boar and
barrow. He also had the champion
Poland China gilt and boar.

Preston Bankert had the
champion Hampshire gilt, boar,
and barrow and the champion
Yorkshire giltand boar.

ten:The champion swine showman was Willi Wilson, Mertz-
town, left, and the championfitter was Bonnie Wessner, also
from Lehigh County.
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Traditionally known for its
“Quality Line” and many years
experience—Sweet now has an

,even wider range of products and
services ...for YOU. “Sweet”
people design and manufacture
the finest farm and commercial
material handling equipment
both on a national and interna-
tional scale.
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Swine numbers down at Allentown Fair
Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September 12,1981—A37
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The championfitter was Bonnie
Wessner, a 5-year 4-H’er from _ . _ .

County. The phampinn The Best Gilt at the Allentown Fair Swine Show was a
showman was Willi Wilson, also a Duroc exhibited by 4-H’er Greg Strieker, Bernville, Berks
5-year4-H’er from Lehigh County. County.

for youand goodfor your budget

(2) 6” dia. x 5/8” wheels. •49.95
1/2 hp bb 115 vac motor.
OSHA shields. push
button on/off switch.
We pay shipping & Costs
Send check or >we can
ship UPS-COD. 39 lbs. WBk

WILKE MACHINERY CO.
1519Mt. Rose Dept. LF. York. Pa. 17403
@S£l Telephone 717-843-4924 S©
Visitour showroom in York and see the manywood
& metalworking machines and power tools on
display. We are located Vi mile West of Exit 7,1-83
York. Our machinery sales catalog listing many
items on sale is yours for 50'. Order by mail
refundableon first order.


